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AMERICAN ENGINEERS' ASSOCIATION. 

(R'j)Ilrled upr_ly for Ih. ScI.nlidc American.) 

On Wednesday evening, Nov. 6th, the usual monthly 
meeting of this association was held at its room, No. 24 

Cooper Institute, this city -Thomas B. Stillman, Pre
sident, in the chair; Benjamin Garvey, Secretary. 

The customary miscellaneous business having been 
transacted, the election of members was proceeded with: 
thc names published in this journal, as those proposed 
at the last meeting, were taken up. A member present 
objecting to the name of one person upon that list, as 

being unfit to become a member of this society, it was 
resolved that each be singly blLllotted for. This was 
don., and all, with one exception, were unanimously 
elected. The subjoined were pl'oposed for the same 
object:-Robert Simpson and Abraham B. Davies. 

Mr. Louis Koch, in behalf of the Committee on 
Science and New Iuventions, gave the souiety, by 
request, a verbal report of their decisions in relation 
to the articles lately submitted to them. As this 
report was referred back for the purpose of having it 
properly presented in writing at a subse'luent meeting, 
it will be better to defer its publication until that 
period. 

The Board of Managers have in progress the revision 
of the constit!tion, by-laws, &c., but not being in such 
a state of forwardness as to admit of report at this time, 
it Wt\S resolved, in order to facilitate the accomplish
ment of this essential business, that, when the associa. 
tion adjourns, it do so till Wednesday evening next, 
that the above work might be acted upon, and finished, 
if possible. 

At this period the society were pleased to inspect and 
listen to an explanation of the annexed 

NEW INVENTION. 

O&eillating Piston Engane.-Mr. Mark. Runkel ex
hibited his new oscillating piston engine. This engine 
consists of a short cy!inder, the central portion of which 
is occupied by a wheel performing the office of a piston, 
which mlLkes about half a revolution in one d irection, 
and theu stops and turns back in the other direction
thus oscillating back and' forth. The wheel is made 
with two wings fastened securely upon it, extending to 
the inncr surface of the cylinder, and packed steam 
taght on their sides and ends. Two abutments are se
cured rigidly to the cylinder, and project inward to the 
wheel or piston, being packed ILt Iheir ends so that the 
piston lOay revolve against them steam tight. Steam is 
admitted and discharged through ports which commu
nicate with an ordinary steam chest, and are opened 
and closed by the common D-valve, or any valve of 
suitable form. The crank or arm on the end of the 
axle is made of a proper length in relation to the length 
of the crank on the flywheel shaft, to cause a revolution 
of the latter at each oscillation of the former. The 
pressure on the axle of the piston is balanced as it acts 
on both sides, thus reducing the friction to a low point 
and obviating all tendency of the pis,ton to get out of 
place by wearing its bearings. The im'entor, among 
other point., claims simplicity, durability, compactness 
and economy of space and great effective power. This 
engine dispenses with slides, and renders high-pressure 
velocities of piston practicable of attainment. 

This invention was referre<l to the appropriate com
mittee, who will duly report thereon. 

After a fe,v unimportant remarks on other subjects, 
the meeting ad journed. 

. ,., . 

A NOVEL YACHT. 
The London Illustrated Times contains the engraving 

of a beautiful yacht in the form of' a white swan. Its 
length is 17 feet 6 inches, its greatest breadth of beam 
1 feet 6 inches, and its hight from the keel to the top 
of the back, 1 feet 3 inches. Even in, detail the pro
portions of a swan on a large scale are strictly adhered 
to. Its neck and head, beautifully carved, rise grace
fully 16 feet altove the water line: The win� of the 
bird are represented by the sails. The vessel is a per
fect life-boat. Beside the wings, a pr�pelling force is 
given by means of two powerful steel-webbed and 
feathering fee,t, placed in their natural position between 
the ktell. The seats are cOl'ered with, ,green, morocco, 
aad Itu6cl with iNllalated cork and 'cocoa-Dnt fiber. 
ThAI aiI.iq iI u-l witJa & a.iach: aU � io aclude 
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the heat. There lII'e Venetian blinds at the sides, with 
oval plate glass windows, which can be lifted or lowered 
at pleasure. In the center is a table, and there are 
small aperture. which open to the water underneath, 
and thus afford the opportunity of fishing while sitting 
at table. Any aquatic prey' thus obtained may be 
dressed in a m ultum in parv1!t cooking apparatus on 
board, the smoke from which is't:onveyed through the 
bird's neck and out at its nostrils, the woodwork being 
protected by a safe water casing round the flue. In the 
breast of the bird is a ladies' cabin, fitted, up as a 
boudoir. The fittings also include a pumping apparatus, 
a f resh water tank, and lockers innumerable for the 
storing of every necessary. The whole interior is either 
covered with morocco or delicately painted. The steerer 
sits high' in the tail of the bird, and, with halyards in 
hand, controls the vessel as easily as the driver does his 
horse. Behind the neck is an aperture large enough 
for a man to get out of when the sails require reefing or 
the anchor lowering. The Swan's register is about 
five tuns, its internal capacity 500 cubic feet. When 
fully stored, and carrying 15 persons, its draft of w..ter 
is only 17 Inches. 

..... . 

POISON IN FINGER RINGs.-AlI visitors to Paris will 
have noticed the shops of bric.a-brac, or objects of cu
riosity and vertu, so numerous and tempting in that cap
ital. At one of these establishments, in the Rue St. 
Honore, a gentleman was engaged a short time ago in 
exaruining an ancient ring for sale there, when he acci
dentally gave himself a slight scratch in the hand with 
a sharp 'point of it. He continued talking with the 
dealer for a short time, when·he felt an indescribable 
numbness and torpor taking possession of him, and par
alyzing all his faculties, and 800n became 80 ill 'that the 
people in the shop hastened to call in a physician. The 
doctor immediately declared' that the gentleman had 
been poisoned by .ome powerful mineral substance, ap
plied strong antidotes, and was fortunate enough to re
lieve the symptoms which had caused 80 much 'alllrm. 
The ring was then examined by the medical man, who 
had spent some time·in Venice, and who found that this 
old jewel was what is there called a "death rinll," a 
class of ornalJlents in frequent u�e in Italy during the 
seventeenth century, when the habit of poisoning was 
all but universal. Attached to the part of the ring in
tended to be worn inside the finger are two minute lion's 
claws, of the sharpest steel, and having clefts in them 
filled with a violent poison. In a ball or other crowded 
assembly, the wearer of this flltal ring, wishing to ex
Cl'cise revenge on any one present, would luke the vic
tim's hand; and when pressing it eyer so gently the 
sharp claw would be sure to inflict a slight scratch on 
the sHn, and the victim would be equally sure to be 
dead before the next morning. Notwithstanding the 
length of .time which must have ellLpsed since the poison 
was secreted in the ring in question, it was still power
ful enough to cause great danger, as has b�en seen, to 
the gentleman who had so unwarily touched it. 

-, .. � 

AXUSING EXPLOSION OF .l BARREL.-The following 
funny incident oeeured on the 30th ult. ·a, the railroad 
engine house at Springfield. Mass. One of the engin
eers, not 'llaying the fear of the constable before his 
eyes, had wickedly purloined an oil barrel which he de
signed to fill with cider; but how to remove the smell 
and taste of the oil, to fit it for such a purpose, rather 
puzzled him. In this momentous emergency he took 
counsel from a friend, who mischieviously advised him 
to fill it nearly full with unslacked lime and water. 
This was done, when lo!, the barrel was soon at high 
pressure and exploded, throwing the engineer some dis
tance into the air, and landing him astride of an engine 
smoke stack with a hoop in each hand. No f urther harm 
resulted. 

--------__ .�'.,�'4 ___ --------

THE Philadelphia papers employ glowing terms in 
describing a new steam fir� en�ne built for that city by 
the Portland (Maine) Locomotive Company. It weighs 
only 3,100 lbs., has a steam cylinder of' 8-inch bore 
and -9-inch stroke. 

..•... 
ANCIENT CHURNING PaOCBSI.-The mode of churning 

.i1ll!'a1al.()D" or the Azores,u to dethe eream np in a 
goat Kia, and kiCk it aIaOM &iu &laO ..... cOllie&. 
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ISSUED FROM THE UNITED STATES PATENT on'lCE 
roB TlIZ WEEK mcDING lrfovnwu 6, 1860. 

(Reponed Officially for Ihe Sommno AJlU!<WI.] 

••• Pamp!l!etl gIving filII particII!a ... of Ihe mode of applying for 
patentB,eJze of rnodel l'e

1
l1il'ed, And much other infoJ"mation U8e

rill \0 Inventor., may be lad gmtl. by Rddres.in� MUNN <II CO., 
Publialae ... oflbe SCIIENTInO AU'.BI<J.U<, New Yorl<. 

30,555.-F. C. Adams and Joseph Peckover, of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, for an Improved Hinge: 
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on the other part, and the molten zinc, 01" other easily fuzed met. 
aI, run in between them, Bubstantially 81 and fOl'the purpose let 
fOlth. 
30,556. -C. E. Atherton, ot Paterson, N. J., for an 

Improvement in Vapor Lamps: 
I rlaim the combination and arran�pmeDt of the gas receiver, the 
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purpooe ael forth. 
30,557.-M. H. Bacon. of Mystic, Conn., for an Im

provement in Mnchines for Dressing Stone: 
I claim, first, The arl'angf>ment of It he vibl'ating frame. G, wit.h 

the lever. M, and the spling, K, ror IncreRslng the force of tbe blows 
at J'lea.ure beyond t.hat dUe to !,!'nvity alone. 

Second, The employment of t.he checking flpring, J, in C6mntna
Uon with the .,ibratinlt!rame, G, and lever, M, or their eqa valenti 
��:!��:�!'To:'tg::�':.e r� �1�a�lln;�nlshlng the lor .. of theb lows at 

Third. The arrangement of the receBII, r, in the vib1'8tiOA' fram-e, 
G. the l!to)\ II, on the sliding fl'Rme, C, and of/the gearing, Hand 0, 
substantiallY R8 and for the purpose Elet f01'th. 

Fourth, The employment ofY,lte 6Ieeve�, T� ()peTftted by the I!crewl 
U, or their equivalenh, for ad.lUsting the hight of t.he ("utte�, S, In 
��: I�::i:�io:�l ih��e���t���\
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T, 8ubstantially a .. eHorth. 
30,558.-Wm. B. Barnes, 01 Forestville, Conn., for an 

Improyement in Clocks: 
I claim the arrangement of the ver�e, go, deteut� k� triangular 

fthaJW.d escape wheel tooth, 0, in combination with a pendulum, n, 
�ub8tantiany B8 and for t,he p'urpose described. I claim, in combination With thf'al'l'Bngemeat above described, the 
an-angement of the Jlointer spindles aDd J;earing attnched thereto, 
subalantinlly as and for the purpose descnbed. 
30,559,-John Beaumont, of Hartford, Conn., for an 

Improvement in Coffee-pots: 
I claim the RITanJlemeet., in the manner and forthe purpose f!lpeci

fled. of the cofJee�
r.
0t, a, provided.with the liqui� joint., f. the rcrep

tHcle� b .. ha"ing t 1e perforated bottom, c, Rnd pe1'forated covel', E't 
and the condenser, d, provided with the cavity, i. 
30,5(iO.-N. Brittnn, of Lockport, N. Y., for an Im-

provement in Lil!hlning nods: 
tiJu��!�t�� �����';���{!�f�}:rj"a� :C:;;�t���:Sa;�:� .rn
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inte.'veniog WBshpTS or blocks. I!ubst,antially in the wanner nnd for 
lb. purposes specified. 
30, 651.-M. A, Butler, of Mariana, Florida, for nn Im

provement in C. mpositiollS for Soap: 
J cl�jm thE', de@clibed soap c(mpot!ed o( the InJ!rrdients I!pecified, 

and mi XE"d together in about the proportion described, (ortlle pur
pooes '" t forth. 

[The object of this Invention i8 to produce a cheap soap which can 
be used in water containing mineral or metallic lubstance8 equally 
well a8 in ordinAry 80ft 01' pure water.] 
30,562.-C. F. Cl1nml1ers, of Chambersburg, Ind., fer 

1111 Impro"ed Washing Machine : 
I claim t.he combination ofol1Pper rubber, D, adapted to rf'cipro

ute on tltationary ways, C. and the I.inging lowe)' 1'llblx>r or board, 
F, adapled 10 be elevated from the tub. and to hold t.ho clothe. lta-
!
i
�::!lf!� tl�e

obfrc� 
J����O act lIpon, or to be deprelBed llt Will, 

30,563.-A. B. Colton, of Athens, Ga., for an Im-
proved Spike tor Threshin/! Machines: 

I claim the c(mbination of reverllble spike. A A @, flanged aDd 
ehouldered plates or rin�8. C a, h d, and screw bolts B, substantial. 
ly in the manner and for the purpolel ducribed. 

30, 564..-James Da"ies, of Schuylkill Haven, Pa., for 
an Improvement in Conal and Rh'er Lo{·ks: 

I claim, incombln8tion "'Uh R lockchnmber, a p8@8a�e o r  I'BJllJlla,e. 
tbl'ough whir.b the waier may flow back into tlle UJlllE'1' level, 'whfln • 
boat enterl!! the lock from above, Bnd thff'ugh which wa.te)' may flow 
Into tho chamber from the level below when the bont 10 lening th. 
loet, t!ubstantially in the manner and for the pU1'pose set fOlth . 

30,565.-8. N. Davies, of Muskegon, Mich, for an 
Improved Clothes' Sprinkler: 

I claim the combinat1on with a .ultable bellow" of the PlYJlhon 
tubP., C. al1d t.he baTre� G, with Itl perforat.ed fnd orifice, b, and 
valve, H, arranged and operating u and for the purposes set forth. 
30,566.-John Davis, of Elmirn, N. Y., for nn Im-

provement in Apparatus for Detaching Horse� frC!m 
Carriages: 

I elnlm the arr,mgpmen& of the 1\'hiffte-tree as eomt,Tuctf'rl. ..... ith 
Ihe Ihms I'rovldpd wllh the hooks, H H, and springs, I I, substan
lially .. and lor Ihe purpo ... peclfied, 
30,567.-A. K. Enton, of New York City, for an Im

proved Gold Amalgamator: 
I clft.im, first, The nse of flD inferior Amal�lImated lIurface, 8Ub

st.ft.ntially ft.8 8pecified, in contact with the superior surface of a body 
of mr.rcnry-

Seoond, Iclalm the combInation 0' the rotary di.k. with the hol
loW' ehaft and.receiving bow1.. sub8tantlally a8 described. 
30,568.-M. W. DiIlinRham. of Charlestown, Mass. for 

an provement in VOllor LompR: 
IclAlm thP. al'pnCRtlon or thp, VIIIv. O. ond cu

:r
' E. to the wick 

tubP .. tn fl'llcb mAnnp,. al t.n enflllhle bot.it v"lvA an rtft' t.o tnm to· 
".thor no tb.1riok t.n""- And with respect \0 the lateral dlacbarPOC 
ortl'i:.'���=!':"'ai"l combinatloD of the cup or tblmlale, Eo 
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